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Mao Bells ofLynn. Beard atNahant.

Er H. W. LONGFELLOW.

0 eurfew of the setting sun! 0 Bells of
Lynn !

0 requiem of the dying day! 0 Bells of
Lya

From the dark belfries of yon cloud-
cathedral wafted,

Your sounds aerial seem to float, 0 Bells of
Lynn!

Borne on the evening wind across the crim-
son twilight,

O'er land and sea they rise and fall, 0 Bells
of Lynn !

The fisherman in his boat, far out beyond
the headland,

Listens, and leisurely rows ashorei 0 Bells
of Lynn!

Over the shining sands the wandering cattle
homeward

Follow each other at your call, 0 Bells of
Lynn !

`The distant lighthouse hears, and with his
flaming signal,

Answers you, passing the watchword on,p Bells of Lynn !

Aid down the darkening coast rune the tu-
multuous surges,

And clap their hands, and shout to you, 0
Bells of Lynn!

Till, from the shuddering sea, with your
wild incantations,

Ye summon up the spectral moon, 0 Bells
of Lynn !

And startled at the sight, like the weird
woman of Endor,

Ye cry aloud, and then are still, 0 Bells of
Lynn !

The Friends and the Freedmen.
The folloWing important petition has been

presented to Congress:
To the Senate and House of Representa-

tivesof the United States, in Congress assem-
bled :—The.undersigned, appointed to rep-
resent the Yearly Meetings of theReligious
Society of 'Friends, composed of the mem-
bers of said society, residing in the States of
_New York, Vermont, Maryland, Ohio,
Indiana, lowa, Kansas, Illinois, Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Michigan, having met, iu
the City of Baltimore, to consider the pre-
sent condition of the recently liberated
slaves in our country, believe it to be our
duty respectfully to address this memorial
to you.

It is, as a religious body, under a solemn
sense of our responsibility to God and duty
to our fellow men, and not in any sense as
political partisans, that we address you.
We feel that it is cause for reverent grati-
tude that the terrible and devastating civil
war, which has prevailed in oar beloved
country, has been- brought to a close;
that the authority of our excellent Govern-
ment has been preserved, and its blessings
continued to us; and that the system of sla-
very has been abolished.

Whilst rejoicing at these results, it is our
earnest desire that, as a nation, we may not
forget the lessons ofthe past; but that all the
actions of our Government, more especially
those which bear upon the poor or the de-
fenceless, may be conceived and executed
with especial reference to the command of
ourSaviour,"Whatsoeverye would that men
should do to you, doye even so to them."—
(Matthew vii. 12.) The faithful observance
in the past, of this injunction,which is bind-
ing upon all Christians, would have saved
the lives of multitudes of our fellow citi-
zens, and millions of treasure. Its faithful
observance in the inture will not only heal
existing differences, but insure the happi-
ness of our citizens and the honor and
dignity of the Nation: for "righteousness
exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to
any people."—(Proverbs xiv. 34.)

We are induced to express this desire
from facts respecting the condition and
treatment of many of the Freedmen, in
various partsof our country, which justify
the belief that, under the ,name of freemen,
they are in some respects worse off
than in slavery. There were some
important alleviations to the evils of that
condition. They, like otherbranches ofthe
human family, are creatures of habit; and
under that system were, in a great measure,
relieved from care for the future, and be-
came, like children, dependent upon others,
anddeficient in those habits of industry and
economy which are necessary to provide
against the vicissitudes of civilized lite.
Uncial theirnew condition they are thrown
upon their own resources, with none per-
sonally interested in their welfare or in that
oftheir children. Without property, orright
to occupy even the rude "quarters" in
which they formerly lived—ignorant and
improvident—surrounded by hostile law
and unjust prejudice—many must perish,
unless sufficient provision be promptly
madefor their protection and relief. In
expressing this belief, we have no doubt
that an impartial history of the race, both
in this and other countries, will show that,
with theadvantages of education, and op-
portunity to practise the arts of civilization,
they are abundantly able, not only to sup-
port themselves, but to contribute
their full proportion to the general
-welfare and prosperity of the nation. In
Maryland, where emancipation was effected
by statute law some time before the
President's Proclamation, about forty
schools were established by the "Maryland
Association for the Moral and Intellectual
Improvement of the Colored People" of that
State. Of these about one-fourth have been
within a few months, broken up; meeting
and school houses have been burned, and
teachers assaulted and driven away. In
the States recently in rebellion, they are
subject to wrongs and outrages, from which
they have no redress under existing laws,
-which were made to subserve the system of
slavery. Your memorialists therefore sub-
mit, that, as the Government, "for its own
purposes," changed their condition and de-
prived them of the care incident to it and
-upon which they depended, it has become
bound, by every consideration of justice
:and honor, to assume their guardianship
.and to prevent them from suffering by the
-change. We are glad to see the subject so
forcibly urged upon Congress by both thePresident and Secretary of War. In 'the
opinion of your memorialists this sol-
emn duty will not be accomplished
by the mere adoption of the late amendment
to the Constitution, which provides for the
legal abolition of slavery. Much of the
real and personal property in the parts o
the country in which these "wards" of the
:Government live, is, by reason of therebel-
lion, subject to forfeiture; and the lives of
many persons to the penalties of treason.
And if it be desirable to restore this
property to those who have incurred
its forfeiture, and to proclaim a
general amnesty on their behalf, it is not
less-desirable to fulfil the obligations of the
:Government towards the people who were
their slaves,and whose unrequited toil ac-cumulatedmuch of that property.
- If it, be a self evident truth—of which wehave no doubt—that the just powers of the'Government are derived from the consentof the governed, in order tosecure them therights of life, liberty and the pursuit ofhappiness, it must be equally evident thatany system of. laws under which the rightsofa large portion of the people are disre-garded,-is inconsistent with that republican

:form of government which Congress isbound toguarantee to every State. Underthe Jule of Christian action above referredto,all these rights would be, cheerfully ac-lcorded, so far as weshouldfd,esire them for

ourselves.'and whilst the elective franchise:should be regulated by the sound discretion

of a majority of the people concerned, we
believe that ail politicai distinctions on
account of color are not only contrary to
this _rule, but subversive of thegreat prin-
ciples which lie at the foundation of our
government. Under the same rule,a course
of justice and kindness will be pursued
towards them, and full opportunity will be
given, and every assistance afforded, by the
dissemination of educationand intelligence,
to enable them to rise from the state of
ignoranee and degradation in which slavery
has left them.

In the past this nation has enjoyed the
bounties and mercies of the Almighty.
These have often been publicly acknow-
ledged by the highest officers of the govern-
ment. We are still the recipients of His
favor, and expectants of His mercy,both now
and in the greathereafter. We are assured,
in solemn language, that what measure we
mete will be measured to us—(Mark iv. 24.)
How then can we ask or expect His mercy
if we refuse to accord justice to our fellow
men, who areehildren of thesame Almighty
parent, and alike the objects of His loveand mercy !

It is with diffidence that we venture to
urge this subject before Congress; yet we
cannot disregard our own duty in this res-
pect. We doubt not that is the desire of
Congress to do its whole dutyon behalf of
our country, in order to merit the approba-
tion ofour common Father, who holds the
universe as in the hollowof His hand, and
who can bless or blight our endeavors, and
there is none to call in question or arrest
His judgments !

It is our prayer in behalf of all the mem-bers of Government, that they may be
endued, by our Heavenly Father, with
wisdom and strength to perform, with fear-
less reliance upon conscious rectitude, the
great duties which devolve upon them.

BENJAMIN TATHAM
ROBERT LINDLEY MURRAY,
WILLIAM B. COLLINS,
RICHARD M. JANNEY, '
FRANCIS T. KING,
JAMES CAREY,
JAMES C. THOMAS,
JOHN BUTLER,
WILLIAM.CATTELL,
JOSEPH HILL,
CHARLES F. COFFIN,
.MICAJAH C. BINFORD,

ROBERT W. HODSON,
ELEAZAR BALES,
ENOCII HOAG.

BALTIMORE, 12thMonth, 14, 1865.
Glanders in Homes

Dr. Robert McClure, V. S., delivered a
lecture on Tuesday evening at the Veteri-
nary College. His subject was "Glanders
in Horses." He said that glanders is a dis-
ease dating from the time of Xenophon, or
400 years before Christ, and we are assured
by Hippocrates (ruler of the Horse that
confirmed glanders was incurable, and that
it as known by the name Prollitvium Atti-
t-1011.. Veterinarians recognize two varieties
of Equinia in the horse, viz ; Equinia mitts
contracted from horses having grease—
Piirnnychia Equi—.Equinia Glandulosa, a
dangerous disease and readily communi-
cated to man. Glanders is unknown at the
tropics and at the poles and is not seen
where siruma is unknown. It is a domestic
disease. The assignable causes are many;
among which may be enumerated starva-
tion, filth, debilitating diseases. asstrangles,
catarrh, lung-fever, or indeed any cause
that debilitates the system, resulting in an
altered condition of the blood—that condi-
tion being a matter of dispute amongst
pathalogists for the last century; one party
contending that it was a blood poison and
another a ferment, but it has been decided
that the latter condition is the case, and has
been proved by the recent experiments of
Prof. Giavanni Poll of Milan, upon dogs by
first producing Zyinotic disease in 70 days,
and neutralizing the ferment by the ad-
minstration of 'an alkaline sulphite, ar-
resting the process of fermentation up)n
the principle of adding a preparation of
lime to a barrel of cider to arrest
the vinous fermentation. These experi-
ments of Professor Polli enable the veteri-
nary surgeon to extend his usefulness, and
the domestic physician to snatch many a
useful life from an untimely grave. How
many brave men have stood the storm of
battle—been wounded in the late war—ad-
mitted to the hospital, with perhaps a
shattered bone—amputation is performed,
the case does well for a few days. Thekind-
hearted surgeon soon sees a change; appe-
tite gone, therigor supervenes, till it is too
plainly seen that the pus has been absorbed
from the stump, producing a ferment in
the blood, with death soon to follow. The
discovery of the distinguished Italian Pro-
fessor. in the hands of the surgeon, has
changed the scene from death to that of life.
So,likewise,with the veterinary surgeon, en-
abled to preserve the life of a useful animal
to its owners, thus materially adding to the
prosperity, happiness and wealth of this
great and prosperous people. Glanders are
recognized by ulceration ofthe lining mem-
brane of the nose;—the formation of pus-
tules and commonly situated in the
&plum nasi. These pustular eruptions
soon ulcerate and discharge pus of a
sticky, greenish color, rapidly drying up
when spread over the nostrils and sinking
in water, owing, as is supposed, to too much
albumen and no oil or pus-cells.
There is one phenomenon never absent in
this disease, and that is the enlarged lym-
phatic gland under the jaw; hence the com-
mon name given to the affection—glan-
ders. The lecturer stated that there were
many wrong ideas entertained not only in
regard to thcontagious nature of the dis-
ease, but also in regard to its incurability
and even fatality. The glanders is no more
contagious than the discharge from the nose
of a horse with catarrh, as the pus of ca-
tarrh, if introduced into the circulation,
will produce glanders, thence catarrh often
terminates in glanders, because of this ab-
sorption. This is readily understood whea
it is said the "case is running, or bordering
on glanders." Horses with glanders will
live and work for years; which has caused
dissatisfaction with local laws prohibiting
the use of glandered horses. The curability
of this disease depends on whether the ani-
mal is in good condition when attacked and
free from tubercles of the lungs. These
being favorable, a cure in any case can
readily be effected.

Fresh specimens of sections, taken from
an animal, placed at the disposal of the lec-
turer, for the purpose of illustrating the
lecture, were exhibited to the audience,
showing the morbid change that had taken
place within the lungs, throat and mem-
brane of the nose. At the close of the lec-
ture, the Doctor showed the manner of
generating nascent hydrogen, for the pur-
pose of detecting the presence of the alka-
line sulphate in the secretions of animals
under its effects, for the purpose of cure of
glanders.

WRIGHT'S CuatilAti .F.LA VWiz
Ptus_concentrated ExtractsOfVanilla, Bose, Lemon

Orange, Almond,Raspberry, Strawberry,Phio A ppls
and Celery, for flavoring Ice Creatu, Syrups, Jellies,
Puddings, &c,, composed by one of ourfirst Chemins,
who made Ithis especial studyfor years. To prodnos
an article strictlypure and wholesome, retaining tinme flavor ofthe fruit, &c,, In It very concentrated
form, and now off red to the public with the greaten
confidence in their giving entire satisfaction to the
purchaser. For sale Retail by

COLTON & CLARK, Walnut and Broad.
W. L. MADDOCK, ill South Third.
DAVID B. GRAHAM, Sixth and Green.
BOBT. S.BOWER, Thirdand Germantownroad.

• MITCHELL & FLETCHER, No, UN ChestnutSI.
W. H. &WERE% Germantown.And Wholesale by

R. & G. A WRIGHT,
rzyv:4:4:l4

rigivAßY SETT).—Twenty-five barrels Prime CanarySeed in store and for Bale by WOBJECHLAN &
CO., No, 122 Walnut street;

EMORIAL OF THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.
—A few copies of this Interesting and valuable Me

mortal areon nand. All who have not copies are urged
to call early. It will be a choice (lift tbr the pr.seut
Holidays, For sale by the Agent, JA.. K. SIHON,
IN 0.53 South Sixth street, Office of Appleton's Cyclope-dia. dels-st/

AM} BARR'S Blank Books and Stationery, liotei Market St. Old Booka bought and exchanged. 0c.30-4fl

Economy inFuel.
THE GENUINE

STEVTART COOK STOVE,

The Best Co.ok Stove in America
It performs more,

I With less Fuel,
Than any other Stove in use.

farSole Agent for Philadelphia,

J. S. CLARK,

1008 Marker street.
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITOHENER, OREUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, orpublic institutions In TWENTYDIFFERENT

SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-airurn aces, Portable Heaters,. Lowdown Grates, Firmboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, btewhole Plates Broilers,Cooking Stoves, etc., at wholesale and retail, by themanufacturersCHASE, SHARPE & THOMPSON,026,th,s,tu,Sn4 No. 209 North Second street,

114THOMAS k. DIXON & SONS,
&LateAndrewsDixon.No. 1.32.1 CHESTNUT street, Pklladellthla.OppoeIto United dtates Atka,

ofacturers of
LOW-DOWN,
PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Firea,

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and PrivateBuilding%
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS

AND
OBIrdNEY-CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATFIBOILERS. 4CI-,oat WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
QHBATIELLie FEIIf.—LOWJELL PAT.e,nra' REAPthiSheatblng Felt forShips; also, Johnson PatenWooliftingFelt for StearnPlpes and Hollers, In ator.and for sale bywaxx..l,a GRAM, Lith aly SoupDelaware avenue.

AUCTION SALES.
AM A. FREFivrAiv BtTOI:IO.NEER. IQO. 401Wal aria street.

15.This sale, at at 12 o'clock. noBBon. wL
ISTOORS.—Particulers to-morrow.LOTS, 24TH WARD-4 Lots. York at, between Ha-milton and lanore sta, Hamilton Village, together 55by IW feet • Orphans' Cburt Sale—Zstate of SamuelBear, Jr.. a nitnor.NORRIS eT, AND TRENTON AVENUE—ThreeHouses andLot, N. W. corner Norris at and the Tren-ton RR., 453.' by 100 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof George C Collins,deed.

- VINE ST—DwellingsNos 2203, 2203 and 2207 Vine stwith the lot. 48 by 69% feet. Same Estate.4TH AND SPItIICE--The three story brick houseand lot, N. E. corner of 4th and Spruce eta, 20 by 83feet
.14i" 2his is a valuable, business location.I.IARL ST—A frame house and lot, Earl st. aboveThompson. 15th Ward- 15 by 1745:, feet. Orphans' (burlSate—Estate, ofHealy McCormick,EARL ST—Aframe house between Thompson andBelgrade ste, 17 by 13214 feet, 317 be ground rent perannum. Same Estate.
No.2615. 21ST ST—A three story brick hous4 andlot 2Stabove Spruce. 16 by 675. feet. 357 ground rent

Per annum. kliir Sale Peremptory.N.608 N. Tel.D ST—Obrick two framehouroes. with the LR lot, 18 by 69
ne

feet. 3d eat.. aboveabove Green.Grphans' thurt&sle—Estate of James Smart, dec'd.AMERICA ST, 19TH WA ltD—A lot, America. lateWashington et. below Dauphin, 19th Ward, 90 by 1213feet to Philipet. Same Estate.MOUNT PLEASANT ST, 20TH WARD—Dwelling,by 100 feet. Same Estate
MOUNT PLEASANT ST—Two lots yf ground. onthe Email side of Mount Pleasant et. one west ofMinor' the other of Esher st, each IHys by RIO feet.Same Estate.
No. WS VINE ST—Three story brick dwelling, Vineet. below sth, isy by tiSY.' feet. Orphans' Cburt Sale—Estate uf George onp, dee'd.OW Handbills with lull descriptions may be bad•althe Auction &ore.

VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALE.TO REALESTATE OPERATORS.Will be solo at very low ratee, to a rainy who willtake them all in onelot, five desirable dwellings in Maheart of the city. Immediate occupancy can be haddesired. This is a very favorable opportunity to par-ties who seek good real estate investments to bay atold prices property which will pay well and increasein value, Tor particulars applyat the auction store.MA BEET Erf. STORES—At private sale, the valu-able four-storybtick store S. E. corner of Market andBank sta. In first rate condition. Terms accost/am-datiM—aThe imbstant:al property at the S. E. corsetof Market and Strawny sta. In excellent order.Theseproperties will be sold so as to pay a good in-terest on the investment.
STABLE—A very desirable property in the neighboyhood of Twelfth and Locust sta.TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridgeroad, 9 miles from toe State House. known as the"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, &c. at thestore.Property No.aftht?souFrontsLombard at4lbMt.Ofeedo lidsand
Su acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do do
8Building Lots. south Twenty-second atProperty northeast corner Fourth and Spruce eta
Dwelling with side yard. Darby road
Brown-scene store, Secondst. near ChestnutResidence and large lot. Burlington

do No. ad south Tenth stdo do 418 south Eleventh stDwell ng , ssO Pinest
do 5 1'8 Fond st

5 acres cfLand. Federal ~t.Twrntv.slxib. Ward
VA LI-A.BLE STOKE, ell E•4TNIT'i rST—A. veryvaluable business property on ihd.nut st, having twofronts—in goOd orcer. Sc. Occupancy with the deed.

IN.I. THOMAS et SONS. AUCTIONEERS. Mu. aiand 141 South FOURTH street.SAV:vs OP STOOKS AND RE.d A.. ESTATEat the Exchange, every TITE;DAY, at 12o'cloes n, n-
Handbills of each property issued separAte, ,and on the Saturday previous to each sale 2..4.41 rata.logues 1, onsuphlet form, giving nth der-exit/non&REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE 5..1 L,E

Prtrled rutalugues, comprising Ra- t' ra, hundred:hou.sane. dollars, Including every delwrip•.!..m city
and country property, front the smallest dwellings to
the must tlegal.t mansions: elegant country seats,farms tuslne.s plopertles.

WO- YLRNITORE 541.V,3 AT THS AUCI'IODSI ORE EVERY THURSDAY.
Particular attention given to sales at prlrat.

reendenceA, an.
ate SHARES BLACK CREEK IMPROVEMENT

La:VI PAO. Y.
-

-
ON TUESDAY, JAN, 2,

At 12 o'clock 130011. at the Ex, t ange—
Foraccount of whom It may concern

Eg:o :tharea Biack Creek Improvement Co.
CHoICE FIN6LISH A'D AMERICAN BOOKSOn THURSDAY AI'T ERNO( IN.•
Dec nut. at the auction store. a choicerolleclon of

rare and valuable English and Atnertcan 13 Joh,. a No.
wan) finely illustrated works. Ine!uded are the fol-k:ming. Audubon's Birds and t...,!uadrapeds. Waverly

Waltun's Angler, WilCe' Exploring: Expedi.
t:on. tin's' Antiquities, Sir Willlont Jonea' We,rts.titakspeare's etei, all tine English editions.

SECOND SALE AT LA PIERRE HOUSE.-- - _
PEtt.l Ott FURNITURE. MIRRORS, CIiaSIDE-LIERS CARPICTS. ctv.

On FRIDAY MORNING,--- - - ,
Dec. 2:2d. at le o'clock. the Pierre Home, Broad

str..et, below Chestnut St., will be continued the sale of
the col ire Furniture, including 7.'s chambers, all:urnt.ised in the best manner with walnut ‘ , ..srdrobas,
bedsteads. wn...listand-s, tine hair mattresses, bolsters
and pilloss‘.4, Brusse s and other carpets, &c.

May be examined at s o'clock on the morningorsale.
AT PRIVATE SALE—ModernRESIDENCE, with

3aces. Mann*Lm st. Germantown.
VALUABLE LOT Warren st, west of rth.
MORTGAGE, first,class well seenreel

mertgage oft...5`

THOMAS BIRCH SON. AUCTIONEERS AN/COMNITRAION MERCHANTS,
No. lite CHEST:N.-UT street.(Rear entrance HOT Ransom street.)

Household Furniture of every description received or
Consignment.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY DIMMING.
Salm of Furniture at dwellings amended to on the mostReasonable Terms.F. TR OP REAL...-TATE, STOOKS, din., AT TEM

EXCH. A
Thomas Birch & Son respecthilly Inform theitriends and the publicthat they are prepared to attendto the sal eof Reel Estate by auction and atprivate sale

Sale at So. 1110 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR HOtSEHOLD tit;RINITCRE. ROSE-WOOD PIANOFORTES, FINE CARPETS, SIDE-

BOARDS, MIRROR..., &c.
ON FRIDA\ MORNING

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store. Nc. 1110 Cheetah
street.. will be sold—
An assortment of superior furniture, Including vel-

vet, Brussels and Ingrain carpets: elegant carved oakand walnut sideboards; parlor suits of rosewood and
walnut furniture, in plush and reps; walnut parlor
suits finished In oil and varnish; secretary and book.
cases; wardrobes; extension dining tables; spring and
hair matresses; marble top tables: cottage chambersnits: 1 rench plate mantel and pier mirrors: framed
engravings, &e.

.P1A.:,..10 FORTES AND MELODEONS.
1 rosewood grand piano, made by Willielmk. Schuyler

1 do square flu 'do Vogt.
1 do melodeon.

MOSES NATHAN'S. AUCTIONEER AND COH
'gr.:4loN MMHG/LINT,

Southeast corner Sixth and 111-, street&
The sale will continue audi every article Is dis-

posed of.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR HALF THE lISTrAIBELLING PRICES.

Fine gold hunting case, open fs,'e, English paten;
lever watches, of the most approvedbest m.akers
tinegold huntingcase and open face detached leverend lepine watches; ladles' int gold watches; fine gold
Anaextmn lever watches; duplex and other watches.

Fine silver hunting case and open face American
English, ISwlss and other lever watches: Pine silver
leptnewatches; English, Swiss and French watches, In
hunting cases, double cases and open face: tine gold
vest, neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains; tine gold
Jewelry of every description; fowling pieces*, re.volvers,

BILLIARD TABLE.
IMMEMIgM!
Several building lots, In Camden. N. J., Fifth sac

Chestnut streets.
FLREP.E.OOF CHEST.

Large size fireprth (chest, 6 feet high by S.Sti feet wide.
made by Silas C. Herring. .

Also, a small Salamanderfireproof chest.
MONO Y TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, on goods of every
description.

B scow, Ja., AUCTIONEER.
Isrs) oRDATIWTstreet

L. It P. GEOSHOLTZ'S SECOND SPECIAL SALE
OF RICH PARIS GOODS.

On THURSDAY EVENING NEXT,
At 7.'2 O'ClOck.at Scoit's Are Gallery, Chestnut st.

SPECIAL SALE or FINE FRENCH ARTISTIC
BRONZES- - -

Just received per steamer Reels, the importation of
Messrs. Viii Bras.

On FRIDAY EV "iiINING NEXT,
1d Inst. at 7,2 o'clock, at the Artfiallery, lON Chest-

nut street', will be sold a line collection or elegant
bronze figures and groups, comprising the &ibis its of
Sculpture, Agriculture, Columbus, Rubens and Van-
dyke. Francis 1 , and•Cbarles V.. Don Quiz otte, Vulcan
and Pluto, Diana de Claby, Don Oesar and Don Juan.

dc., fie, All Just received by above named firm
tiurn Paris.

The collection will be arranged for examination on
Thursday.

Y .301111 B. MYERS dt CO., ACCTIONEKIIS
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. cornerof Bank

LARGE PRREMPTiaIIY SALE ON BOOTS, BROILS,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, ao.

ON TUESDAY MORN-UM.26,
Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, Ohl FOUR

MONTHS' CRKDIT, about 1200 packages boots, shoes.
balnaorals, cavalry boots, of city and Emhart)
manufacture,. Open for c47.rni Atlcn with catalogues
early on the morning of

SAMUEL C. COOK, AUCTIONEER.
No. 124 South FRONT street.—

Peremptory Sale.
100 CA SE-S PRIN E CASSIA.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. DEO 22,
At 10o'clock, at U. J. Fell Br.. Bro. store, N. 120 South

Front street, WILL RE SOLD, for gold,onaccount of
whom it may concern--100 cases Prime Cassia. delo,lt

VMS& HARVEY! aucrornmab.

Storeth sh. Thomas & Sons.)
No.833 Chestnutstreet.

,FtriiNfrum SALES at the Store every Tuesday.
SALES .&T IaBIDENCES will receive issuliculio

attention.

JFITZPATRICK& C0.,. .4.UCITIONEE&9. NEW
. Auction House, No. 927 CHESTNUT street, adja-

cent to the Continental,Girard, St. Lawrence, Markoe
House and other popular Hotels. •

ESTLACK'S DIPHT :lozenges are a safe and
loughs. Sore Throat. .

offeaions generally. Try tJr..bruggist, S. W.c net
streets, Philadelphia.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN; PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21,1865:---TRIPLE SHEET
NEW PUBLICATIONES;

130OKS 1. BOOKS! BOOKS!
30 GIFTS, BUT LOWER PRISES.

SAVE 'TOUR TIME.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

APPLY FOR

LEYPOLDT'S PRICE LIST
OF

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
AUERICAIS AND FOREIGN.

Only ChoiceWorks,

In Choice Editions
And ChoiceBindings,

All the New American Books
SOLD AT A LARGE DISCOUNT.

F. LEYPQLDT.
Publisher and Bookseller,

NO. 1323 CHESTNUT Street, up stairs.
The above list mailed gratis, on application. del&Sti

3PVIIMEIMMISFPf:W BOOLifrrAVnRE ewADJuvY e:nile volume, prettily illustrated. By Miss Harriet B.McKeever. 1 vol. 16mo.
Also, NEW EDITIONS OF WOODC.LIFF. By Ear•z let B. McKeever.
EDITH'S MINISTRY. Inone volume.
IsLrN El 3 IN E. or. KATE Vt_NToN.
THE FLOLTNCEDROBE. AND WHAT IT COST'S.With frontispiece
Miss McKeever's popularityas an authoress, and the

elevated character ofhe.- writing., have given to them
a standard character equal to those of any feina:ewriter ofthesresent day.

_HOLIDAY BOOKS.
JOSEPHUS. An elegant edition in 4 vois. Demy

octavo.
MRS. BIGOUBNEY'S POEMS. An Illustrated edi-tion.
SINAI AND ZION. With illustrations.
BRUMB.I. A CHER'S PARABLES. Illustrated.ALL NEW, ILLUSIB.ATED, AND JUVENILEBOOKS for the Holidays.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

No 25 South Sixth street.

BOOKS FOR PHE-Sk....NTS.

ILIXSTP.ATED WORKS

CHILDRIIN'S BOOKS, DIARIES

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

BI BLES, PRAYER BOOKS

AMERICAN STANDARD WuRKS

T. B. PETERSON S BROTHERS
No. 306 CHTNUT Street,

store Open FN.-1.11i13‘79
VALLTA FILE STANDARD WORKS FOR PRE

SENTS.
A PPLETO.N'S NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
RELORD OF THE 11.E.ISELLIoN. 1:3 Frank

Moore.
WASEINGTON IRVING'S WORKS.
WA VRRLY NOVELS.
III(IFEls;8' WORKS.
(;01..1)NICIFS ANIMATED NATURE
IIAh7"IN'S FRANcE— LOUIS THE HTH..MACAULEY's ENGLAND AND ESSAYS.

ERI V A LE'S Hlal ORY OF THE ROMANS.Wlib a general msortineut of Rooks of real value at
reduced rates. JAS. K. t.1.1.10N,

deltill :13 S. Sixth street.. above Cricstrn.
Tsl W BOOK—BY 111.1: Almon OF "COTTAFAMILY."

WENIFRED BERTRAM AND THE WORLD SHELIVED IN. 12ruo.
All the wurkb by this popuiar author coast sully on

baud.
Illustrated Books,Standard Juvenile and Toy Boobin every varlty.
For sale oy _ _

JA3.ID3 S. CLAXTON.
(SuwesBor to W. S. ,S A. Martaert).

6 Chestnut.strew.
A L.L.F.T.PB LIFE OF PH.L.I_LOB.—TB_E LIFE OF
Ll RE:111.130R, !Swanton and Cheap Player, by Geary

Greek .Professor In the Univeraity of Pend.aylvania wilt&Suppiementary ay on PhilidoriChess Author and Chose Ployer, by Thaasile Vol Haldebrand and de Laza, Envoy Extraordinary and 211:tototer Plenipotentiary of the Hing of Pniasia, at nuCourt of Saxe-Weimar. 1 voL, octavo, ){ venom fia
Lop. recoil 415. LaLely published b

B. H. B AGO..r.05137 Bout& FourthMeal.

HOLIDAY PREEIEN'TS.—THE RABBIT; Priest $l.
BOISE OF WASFIINUTON: cl 25. 1.0ANUS

OF ENGLAND: 51541. PARLOR SIONC.SI.ENTS:52onehundred amusing Grimes and Puzzles, in fourboxes, each complete in itself. The most appropriate
and beautiful of Holiday Presents for the youngof
both sexes'—_Y. Y. Rran,./ixt.

J. B. LIPPINCO'IT No, 715 Market street:SMITR, ENGLISH S CO., No. North Sixth
street. de:4,11,15,19,21-0:

AVALUABLE BOOK FOR PRESET.ITA.TION.—TIIE .)11LITA_R.1" and NAVAL HISTORY OF
THE REBELLION. Complete In one .arge volume
~f ..sopages. Numerous Plates and Maps. Publishedby L. APPLETON & CO. mold only by subscription.

This is the moat Rill and complete worm on the late
Rebellion issued, _

JAMES K. SrMON, Agent,
33 South Sixthstreet, snore Chestnut.dela-M. Office of the New American Cyc opedia:

IliC0.)1 TeX: CO al TA
List of the amountof Income Tax " paid to the

i.overnment by the realdents of l'hiladelphta and
Bucks county, for the cast year. is received thisday,
and for sale, price One Dollar at

T. B. YETI:MON & BROTHERS".
ms Chestnut street.The largest assortment of Books of all Lauds.

,u,tahle G r the Holidays and at the lowest prices, will
he found for sale at YET F.8....a0N5', stni l'hesto ut. street.

II CH ENS'," WORES IRVI NG'S WORKSLOUYER'S NON-M.6! WAVERLY NOVELS
The largest assortment In this city. and the finestbindings, for sale at lower prices than anywhere else.

will be found at the "CHEAP SELLING BOOKHOUSE" of
T. B. PETERSON .1. BROTHERS.

$b chestout street

lIIILDREN'S BOOKS AND GIFT BOOKS OF
all hinds. The largest assortment iu this city, and

tor sale at the lowest priors, wtil be found at the"CLeap Bookselling and Publishing House ofT, B. PETERSON dc BROS..de2l-21 111 Line.irnut street.

ILLUSTRATED 'WORKS! fAti DAkb BOOKS!POETS! etc. The largest assortment of all kinds of
books; t meet all ages, all tastes, and all pockets, will
he found for sale at lower prices thou anywhere eLe,. . _ .

T. B. PETERSON &
&A; Chestnut street

.FUENESI3,IBRINLEY & CO.. No. 615 CBES TNUT
and No. 612 JAYNE street.

pinup FORD 41% 00_,_.VO4.UOTIONEERS. BM, 525
MARKETand 522 DEDINUCS streets.

BEAL ESTATE.
TrALIJABLE GROUND FOR SALE LOW.—Lot,
I northwest cor. ofSeventeenth street and Columbia

avenue: 177 feet front by 175 feet deep; three fronts.
Also lot, southeast corner ofSeventeenth and Jeffer-
son streets• 356 feet front by 172 feet deep; three fronts.

iThese lots n the finest Improving part of the city will
make a desirable investment,

Apply to

de2o-3t*
BONSA.LL BROTHERS,

116North Ninthstreet.
UDR BALE--The Good-will, Lease and Fixtnres of
1 the well-known METROPOLITAN HOTEL,No.

R623 ARCH street, now doing a thriving business. ea.eons for selling, Illness ofone ofthe partners., de2o-20,

BTTLDFL4G LOT FORfi&L IL—A Valuable Building
Lot, having three fronts, situate on southeast cor-

ner of Christian And Sixteenthstreets, Wantaining infront on Christian street 264 feet by 133feet on Sixteenth
street, through to Montrosestreet, which Is 40 feet in,width. 41, Id. GUMMY & SONS, 1500 Walnutatreet.

ESTALTIL
ORPN.A.ICS' COURT SALR—ESTATP., OrJAlktvg SMART, deceased: —JA.11.1338

, Anctioneer.—Under authority 6f thaOrphans' Court, for tee City and County of Philadel-phia,on WEDIC722DAY. Dec. 27, 1865, at 12 o'clock,Noontwill be followinglic Sale at the PhiladesphiaExchange, the described Real Estate. latethe property of James Smart, deceased, vim No I.Dwellings. No. 608 Third street.—One brick and twoframe houses, with the lots thereto belonging. and theappurtenances, situate on the W. aide of Thirdstreet..about 72 feet northward from the corner ofGreen et..18 by 69 feet.
•80. 2 (No. 5 in the order of Court).—Lot, Americastreet. below Daupnin street, Nineteenth Ward. A. lotofground with the Improvements and appurtenances,in the late district of Kensington, on the easterly sideofAmerica (late Washington) street, 60 feet swath-wardly from Dauphin street.being 80 feet front, and 12feet's inches deep, to Philip street.

N0.3 (No. 6 In the order), DWE.LLING, Mount Plea-sant streetfTwent ,eth Ward. A brick dwellinghouseand lot on MountPleasant street (late Penn district).1834 by 100feet,
Nos. 4 and 5(Nes. 7 and 8 in order ofCourt,), LOTS,Mount Pleasant street, a lot ofground on thesouth sideof Mount,Pleasant street, 42 feet 4%.' inches west from.Minor street: 18y, by NOfeet, to a 12 feet wide alley.
Alotofgroundon thesouth Hide of Mount Pleasantstreet, 126 lett .34; ofan inch west of Esher street; 18;i by

160feet; to a 12feet wide alley,
..1"" Clear of all incumbrance. Aar 850 to be paid oneach at the time ofsale.. _
By the Court. E. A. MERRICK,Clerk, O. C.MARY SMART,Administrators.moues H.filiiARTI

JAAM.I A. FREEDlAN„Auctioneer.Store, 422 Walnut etreet.
PUBLIC k,ALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.—VALUAßLE PROPERTY.—Broadand Race streets. City Armory.— Under authority ofan ordinance, approved November 25th. 1865. OnWEDNESDAY, January 10th.1886,at 12 o'clock. noon,will be soul at Public bale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the followingdescribed Real Estate, viz: Allthat valuable lotofground,and the buildingformerlyknown r.B the Broad street Market House, latterlr asthe City Armory; thereon erected, on the east side ofBroad street, 58 feet south of Race street, in the TenthWard ofthe city: containing in front 58 feet, and ex-tending in depth 120 feet to Good Will Street, whichconne, is Race and Cherrystreets.

4.be building is well known to be a mostsubstantialstructure, with cellars beneath, extra walls,ornamen-tal front, and would do for any _business requiringstrength.
fru-Onlyone fifth of the purchase money Will be re-quired, ifdesired by the purchaser.
Plan and survey by the district Surveyor, at theAuction Store.ga-e5OO to be bald at the time ofsale.
by order of the Commissionerof city property.

JAMES A. Pi:GERMAN, Auctioneer,de14,21,28ja4 Store, 4 Walnut street.
ORPHANS' COURT SAL—Estate oritREHEIVRY McCORMICKE.,deceased.—JA67l;'S A.MAN, Auctioneer. Under authority ofthe Orphans' Court, tor the City and ektunty ofPhiladelphia. On WEDNESDAY, December 27th,

1865. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at PublicSale, at the Philadelplaia Exchange, the followingdescribed Real Estate, late the property of Henry.I.lcLormick, deceased, viz: .No. 1. FRAME HODS.%Farl street, above Thompson street, 5.11 that certainlot or ground with the frame messnage thereonerected, or the rmrtheastwardly side ofEarl street, 115teet nortbwestwardly rrom Thompson street, in theism Ward: containing i , front on earl street 15 feet,and in depth 174 feet 6 inches.No. 2. FRAME HOL'a.E. Earl street, betweenTbomnson ami Belgrade. Ail tt al lot of ground withIbe messuage thereon erected on the northeLstwardlyside of Earl street, between Thump-on and Belgrade
streets. isth Ward: containingin trout on Earl street 17feet 6mcnes, and ite depth 12-2 feet 6 inches,

Subject to a ground rent at $l7 5o per annum.
„,:n to be paid on each at the time of sale.By the Court. E. A. MERRICK.. C.erk U.O.HENRY C. THOM esON Ad unniitratOr.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store, 422 Walnut street.
CT; ORPHAN~* COURT SALE—Estate of SAM.rill Ul2 L BEAR. JR.. a minor, JAMES A. FREE-

A LUTR,YURjf street, below Thirty-
l'wi.nty-fourth Ward 1. nder auth,.rity Of theorphan. I, tant.f r the CI and t oun ty n(Philadelphia,on N% E DNEDAY. Dec. •rto. at is o'clock. noon,will he sold at public sal.. at the Philadelphia .11x-

t t.. nee. the l'orowlng described Real Estate isle the
property of intact Ifrar, Jr , nimur, deceased,intert-A. of. In and to, 4 certain lots of'grciund on the north sine of York street. betweenurg.aret streets, forrcerly in the.• village of Hamilton,mete Twenty•fourth Ward: beginning ~)U feet west of
:',locire Street. and contalinior together in front onY Olt: street .5.5 feetand is deep.

:subject to the Widow's dower.
47- 11aeowners Ofthe remain inging four-fifilas will

jinn in the sale, purchaser obtaining a clear title to the:ri ele.
Rh to be paid at the time-of sale.

1.,y the Chttrt,
R. A. MERRICK, Clerk, 0. C.JJl3.ls: WAGGONER., Guardian,

J AI Fs A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store 42 Walnut .treet.

c4IIORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate late of
'• GEORGE C. COLLINS, deceased—TAMES A..EXAN. Auctioneer.— rod.u. authority of the Or-pin os Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,on WED:NE:6I)AV. Dec.:. rS63. at 12. o'clock, Noon,will be sold at Pubiic Sale at the Philadelphia Ex-change. the followingdescribed Real Estate, late thepronerty of George C. Collins, deceased, viz: No. I.HOUSES, NORRIS Street and Trenton avenue, (19th

Ward: a lot of ground with the three threestory brickboosts thereon, at the N. W. corner of Norris streetand the Phila. and Trenton R. R., 30s feet east of Am-ber street, 19th Ward; being 49 feet 7.‘,, bootie; front on
Norris street, and lOufeet deep to a:10-feet wide street.N0..11. DWELLINGS, tart, f.t115 and =1: VINE street.A lot of grodnd with the threethree-story brick housesthereon. en the north side of Vine street, 16 feet west-ward from Twenty second street. 45 feet front on Vinestreet, and 64 feet 9 inches more or lees deep. to a three.ieet la ice ahoy, with the use theroof.

C>_ cos to le Raid on each at the time of sale.By Use Court h A, MERRICK Clerk0. C.
MARLA LOUISA COLLLN.S..Executrix.JAM A, FRE'EIf AN. AuOtloneer,

Store 422 Walnut street.

pORPHANS' COURT SA.LE.—Eatate of GEOR.GECOPP. deces.sed. JAMES. 4. FREEMAN,
A llctioneer.—Three-story Br. DWELLING. Nu. 435VINE Street.—ruderauthority of the Orphans' Court.for the City and County of Philadel;.hla. OnWEDNESDAY, Dec. 2.7tn, 1565. at 12 o'clock, noon,will be sold at Public Sale. at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described Real _Estate, late theproperty of George Copp. deceased, viz—All thatcertain int of ground and three-story brick messuageand two-story back building thereon erected on thenorth side of Vine street, 15 feet 7's inches east ofFifth street. In the Twelfth Ward; containing in fonton Vine street, 15feet inches, and lu depth 69 feet 5inchesto a 3 feet wide alley, with the use thereof..tcar $lOO tohe paid at the tuneof sale.

by the Court, E. A. MERItICR, Clerk, 0. C.BARBARA. COPP, Adruinistratrix.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 4th Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE. JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer, BUSLN.TIESS LOCATION N. E. cor-
nerourthand Spruce streets:on WEDNE,IDAY.Dec.EIF
27,1865 at 13 o'clock. noon, will be sold atpublic sale, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the iollowing describedreal estate, viz: all that lot of ground, with the three-
story brick dwelling house and back bui.dings, and thelot of gi onnd then to belonging, situate at the north-
east corner of Fourth and Spruce streets in the FifthWard: 20 feet front and sn feet deep to a 3-feet alley.(euhJect to the restriction that no building, other than
a bath or milk house shall be erected on the rear ofthe lot, or a greater heighth than 10 feet.)

4, 4,-,-- Halt the purchase money may remain, If de-sired,
SIC,O to he psid at the time of sale.

JAW Fs A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,Store,422Walnut street.'
PEREMPTORY SALE.—JAMES A. FREE.,1::;i hi AN, Auctioneer.—D WELLLN(4 HOUSE, No.South Twenty-first street. on WEDNFISDAY.December 27th, 1645. at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold atPublic Sale, withJot rrserve at the Philadelphia Ex-hange. the following described Real Estate, viz: Thethree-story brick dwelling house and lot on the eastside ofTwenty-first street, above Spruce street, No.265, 16 feet front and Er,' ii feet deea.

subject to tS7 ground rent. die to be paid at thetime of sale.
.12-1- Sale peremptory.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store 122 Walnut street.

ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A iIaCIUALIMOLi::11_ four-story brick Residence (ma•ble first story),
with three-story double back buildings, finishedthroughout in a superior manner, with every moderncouve nience and improvement exrressiy for the occu-
pancy of the present owner, situate on the south sidei Arch street, west of Twentieth street. Lot 170 feet.deep to a street. J. M. GUILMEY & SONS, 50S

street.
FOR SALE.—A Handsome 3-story Brick Rest-; dente, with double back buildings, built and fin-i.sued throughout in a superior manner, with extra con-veniences, completely drained into the culvert and in

perfect order; situateon Twentieth street, near Race.Lot 20 feet front by 92 feet deep to a 20 feet street,GUALMEY dt SONS, 509 Walnut street.
FOR SALE—Three contiguous STOREa,

'WI FORTY-FIVE FEET FRONT, npoa FOURTHStreet, near MARKET. First-class business stands.Early possession if desired. Apply, between 10 and 11daily, exceptThursday, at SOS Marketstreet. actatl
FOR RENT.—The_ ~.r.NT.—The four story Store. I.\'n.Market street. Also lease and fixtures for sale.Apply on the premises between 1 and 4 o'clocs P. M.on or before the 2.3 d Inst. The present proprietor isdesirous of removing to another store.

&...1 COTTAGE SITES—FOR SALE—Severel hand-na some Cottage sites, containing from 2 to 25 acres
each, situate convenient to HaVerfOrd Station on the
Pent.a. CentralRailroad, 8 miles from the city. J. M.1.3 TIMBIEY Lt. SONS, 50S Walnut street.
geGERMANTOWN.—FOR SA.LF—A modernf9 2' Pointed stone Residence, with every city con-
venience, well built and desirably located within fiveminutes walk from the Railroad station. Lot 50 feetfront by 220 feet deep. J. M. GIIIIMEY & BONS. 50aWalnut street
.fir 4 TENTH STREET.—FOR SALE CHEAP—A.three-story brick dwelling, with back buildings,
is so North Tenth street. All modern Improvements.
Apply to J. H. CURTIS it SON, Real Estate Brokers,
433 Walnut street.

THREE-STORY BRICK FACTORY FOR
Itia. SALE,southeast cornerRidge avenue andRobb
street. Will be sold chean, and on accommodating

ma. Apply to J. H. CTIRT.LS & SON, Real Estate
Brokers, 433Walnut street.

FOR SALE —A three-storybrick tivrellinc.witte
back buildings 1635 North Eleventh street.v_eplete
modern improvements. 'Anyly to H. CURTIS

et SON, Beal Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.

veITOR SALE.—The modern Dwelling No. 1502
FPI Spruce street. Sideyard and all the moderncon-

ences. Immediate possomidon. Dmulreln second
Story, No. 308 Chestnutstreet. - 01844

SALE.—The largefourstory 'Pletow atonefront DWELLING, 162.*TorteBroae street; b e
athe modern Improverctenta. - .Tmuneillateposseedoe.
LuqUire 910 Arch Emmet. • n02a441
ATALUABLE WHARF PROPEIITY—FOR litt,LE
V With pier 48 feet in wid,h, end dockson either sideof SS and 47 feet, situate on theDelaware, at Lombard.street, d, M.GUNKEY &ROilß, tss walnut street.

A.I7CTION SALES.
BY BABBITT & CO.. .c.IJOI/ONEER.S.Crush ower. ,No.P.M MAMMYstreet,

Auction
corneroBaur street.

••• V* • ‘,..• • • •-• • • .4. •• • .•• '1 • •I• • 43, "

T. L. ASHIMIDOE t CO.,
ACCT/OriERHA3S.

LICI/IUOB4§.

RICHARD PENISTAN'S
Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,

439 Chestnut Street,
parr.ADELPHIA.

Established for the Bale of Unadulter-
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to FamilieSl
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Pprter and Brown
• Stoat,

N9w so much recommended by the Medical Faculty
for Invaliou.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
CIhese Buttes hold one Pint )

The above being of the very best quality, it must beadmitted theprice is exceedinglyLOW..It Is elivered to all parts of the city- without extrac.bar.e.
Brandies', Wines. Gins, Whiskiesoke., eke.
Warranted pure. at the lowest possible rates, by theBottle, Gallon,Or Csak.

CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered loweithan by any other house.
OnDraught and in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This is an excellent article for Invalids. It is a sure
cuteforDyspepsia.

HAVANA. CIGARS.
OLIVE OIL,

BAY RUM, PICKLES., SAUCES,
SARDINES, &cLondon and Dublin Porter and Brown Stout—English

and t-cotch Ales. deiztft

CHAMTAGNE WINES.
WIDOW CLICQUOT BIDET AND CHAeTDON'E,

GREEN SEAL, SILLERY AND VIIRZE-
NAY, HEMS:OIOE, GEISLER

AND YIN ROYAL.

Also Sparklll-4: RHINE, WINES, all of Fresh Ito-
por:atioas, for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
B. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,pT_TN-a,O-N"-,

151 8011TH FEOIET ST., 80LE A01;117.

WLNILS.—The attention of the trade 1a solicited tt
the followin g very choice. Wines. fin' axle bytris..JOSEPH F. D101%., No. 151 South Front street

above Walnut:rs A DELRAS—'-Old Island, 8 yearsold.SHERRlE'S—Campbell Co., s'ngle, double sor
triple (rape, E. Crosse di Sons. Rudolph, Topaz, MeiSpanish. Crown ape F. Valletta.

PORTS--Vallette, Vi en° Velho Real. Denton t.n.e.
Rebello Valente d. Co.. Vintinzes MI6 to

CLARETS—C 2 `ruseFila Freree and 67..,Eatephe ChaicanRotolo y.
VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan, Brice di Co.3.lThiCAT—de Fran
CHAMPAGNE];— —=Lit Irrony, .1391cten Star,'

de Venoge, Her Majesty and Rua] Cabinet and-otheobrands.
LSE WEGLEBY.—Choice lots of old Wbeat, rtyt

and Bourbon Whisky. fbr sale by E. P. 1111)101B.
TON. 5 North FRONT Street. Iyls

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY.1.AND COUI'.:TY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofDANIEL WOODRUFF, deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit. settle and adjust the
account of Edward S. Lawrence. Administrator of theEstate of said deceased. and to makedistribution of the
balance in the bands of the accountant. will meet the
part 48 interested for the purposes of his appointment.
on THURSDAY, the 4th day of January, last at 4
o'clock. P. M., at his office, No. Zw Vine street, in the,ity of Phitadelphin.

delt-tu,th,s.nt•j EDW. S. CAMPBELL, Auditor.
VSTATE OF INIA_BOA_RET B. RUNTBR, deed.—Letters Testamentary upon the above Alstatehaving been granted by the Register of Wills to
JOHN A. BROWN. of the City of Philadelphia. allpersons indebted will make payment, and those hay.
log claims. present the same without delay, to his
Attorney, WILLI' AL `.t F. JUDSON. No. 708 Walnut
street. nolLth,6t•

STATEOF JOHN SCHERER, dee'd..—NOTICE-124—Letters of Administration on the Estate of John
hclierer, decd, having beep 'ranted to the nnder-
signed, all persons Indebted to the said estate, are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims to
make them known without delay toJACOBRECH,

C.A.ROLLs..;E L. SCHERER,
Administrators, 712 Girard avenue.n024 thin.

ESTATE OF JAMES D. FLETCHER, deceased.—
Letters Testamentary upon the estate of James D.Fletcher, deceased, having been granted to the under-

signed, all persons indented to said estate are re-quested to make payment, and those having claims, to
present. them to Peter Fletcher, Attleboro'. Bucks
county, Pa.. CharlesPelfer, Thirty-eighth street, aboveMarket, fExectitors. or to their Attorney, Henry M.Dechert, No. 209 South Fifth street. notes th.,3l*

LETTEROF ADMINISTRATION having beenS
nted to the subscriber upon the estate of ANNCARLILE,a deceased. all persons indebted to the same

will make payment, 1111(1 those having claims present
them to REDMAN COOPER, Administrator, No.3.5south Second street. nol6-th-61..

~EI)ICAL.
OPAL DEZTALLINA,

A superior article Torcleaning the Teeth, destruyint
uatmalcalm which infest them giving tone to thigums, and leaving • feeling of fragrance and perthot
cleanliness In the month. It may used daily, antwill be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding glum
while thearoma and detersiventes will recommend II
to everyone. Being composed with the assistance at
the Dentist, Physician and Microscopist, it is conedently ()truedas a RELIA-TILE autetiMte for the ancertain trusties formerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent.
of the DE:NM1...1...U.1A, advocate Its uses: It contain,
nothing to prevent Its unreetrained employment
Made only by_

JAMEB T. SEWN, Apothecary,
Broad and Sprnce strezeo,

For sale by Druggists generally, and
?red iBrown, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hansard & Co., RO ten C. Davit,
G. R. Reen,y, Geo. C. Bowers,
lasso H. Ray, Mario Shivers,
C. H. Needles, Q.J. S.cattergood,
T. J. Husband, 7. G. Turepeony . Cc
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Eberle,
Thomas Weaver, James N. .I±.4u-k.s,
Wllliatu.H. Webb, E. Bringhunt& CO ,
James L. Risphare, Dyott dt Co.,
Hughes ,t. Coombe, H. 0.131a1r,
Hoary A. Bower, Wyeth , Bro.

sRId LOZENGES.—These
speedy cure for,Olphtheria,
coarseness and Bronchial
thrum. THOS. ESTLACK,
ofEighteenth and Alarizei

,noS4irtial
1IUCATIOA

TIRAWING SCHOOL.—The SECOND QUARTER
_Li of the Franklin Institute Drawing School, under
the Supeitutendence of Mr. JOHN KERN. will com-
mence on MONDAY, December 18th lest,and he con
tinned on Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings,
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

TERMS—FIVE DOLLARS PER QUARTER. Pupils un-
der twenty-one years of age will be entitled to attend
the Lectures of the Institute without additional
charge.

Persons entering before January Bth, will be able to
obtain a full quartet.

For Tickets of Admission, apply at the Hall of theInstitute, No. 15 SouthSeventh street.
WILLIAM HAMILTON,

Actuary.
FFALL SESSION OF ZdISS ARROW'Sr73.IIMLINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES will com-
mence on WednesdaY. September 13th. at hel
residence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenth streets,
Philadelphia. REFEnmemrs :—Rev. G._Frolen Hare,
D. D. Rev. Themes Brainerd , D. D., W. H. Allen, Maolate President ofGirard Dollen. IYI7-],y°


